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A TABULATION OF SOME SEMICONDUCTOR INTEGRALS 
Richard M. Brown 
Coordinated Science Labor a tory 
and 
Norman K. Hindley 
Department of Physics 
In calculations of the effect of hi gh 
frequency electric fields and /or steady un i -
form magnetic fields on the theoretical pro-
perties of metals and semiconductors, two 
in tegrals A(p,x) and E(p,x) are o f especial 
importance : 
00 
A(p,x) i!l ype - ydy (x + y ) 
0 (1) 
00 
i!f /e-ydy 3 
0 ( 1 + xy ) 
E(p,x) 
Here x i s proport iona l to the square 
o f the angular frequency of the applied high 
frequency field or of the precessional fre -
quency in the magnetic field. These in t egrals 
(1,2) 
were fi rst evaluated by Dingle ~ ~ and 
tabulated as a f unct i o n of the a r gumen t x . In 
this circular the two in t egrals are evaluated 
to grea ter accuracy and tabulated ve rsus the 
square root o f the argument x at c loser inter-
vals than in Dingle's tabl es. It is felt that 
this tabulation will be of more convenien t form 
for ca l c ulations involving experimen tal data . 
"'' The research reported in this pape r was sup -
ported by the Army , Navy and Ai r For ce under 
Departmen t of Army Cont r act DA 36 039 AMC 
02208(E); and by the Office of Naval Resear ch 
under Contract No. NONR 1834(12). 
Method of Computation 
These tables were compu t ed in FORTRAN 
on a CDC 1604 c omputer , using an integ r ation 
method devised by Nordsieck ( 3 ) which is simi -
lar to the better-known method of Adams( 4 ). 
The FORTRAN ve r sion of this integration scheme 
was wri tten by P . J. Ponzo as a standard sys -
tern subroutine. The method permits specifica-
tion of th e desired in t egration accuracy up to 
the limits of computer accuracy , which here is 
about ten decimal places. 
Both integrals were calculated to five 
significant figures; the upper limits of inte -
gration were determined by the value of the 
variable y a t which the integrand was less 
than 0.01 times the allowed error. The excep-
tional point in the integrand in A at the ori -
gin for p = 1/2 made it necessary to split the 
integration procedure for A into two parts, 
one proceeding towards the origin and the other 
proceeding from the starting point up to the 
upper limit of integration. 
2 
For tabulation the values were rounded 
to the fourth decimal place given. The tabu-
lation intervals are small enough that for 
most cases linear interpolation is sufficient-
ly accurate. 
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A ( P, X l 
SORT<Xl A I • 5, x) Al1.01Xl Al1.5.Xl A< 2. 0, X l A12,5,Xl Al3.01Xl A< 3. 5, X l A(4,Q,Xl 
• 0 0 0 .2o0DE+01 .100QE+ 01 .6667E+O Q ,5000E+UO ,4QOOE+OO ,3333E+OO ,2A57E+QO ,2500E+OO 
. 010 .1965E+01 ,999H+OO .6665E+on .4999E+OO ,4QOOE+OO .3333r;:+oo ,2A57E+OO .2500E+00 
. 011 ,1Q61E+01 ,9Q9Qf+OO ,6665E•o o ,4999E+no .4QOOE+OO ,3333r;:+ no .2A57E•no ,2500E+OO 
• 01 2 .1958E+Ol ,998AE•OO ,666'>E•o o .4999E+OO ,4QOOE+OO ,3333!=+00 ,2A57E+QO ,2500E+OO 
. 013 .1955E+01 ,9986E+OO ,6664E•o o .4999E+ OO ,4000E+OO • . 3333!=+ 0 0 ,2A57E+OO ,2500E+OO 
. o1 4 ,l951E+01 ,9984E+OO ,6664E+O O ,4999E+OO ,3999E+OO ,3333e.+oo ,2A57E+OO ,;>500E+OO 
.n15 ,l948E+01 ,998<'E+OO ,6664E+O O ,4999E+OO ,3999E+OO ,3333r;:+no ,2A57E+QO ,2500E+OO 
.Q16 .1944e+o1 ,9980E+OO ,6663E+OQ ,4999E+OO ,3999E+OO ,3333r;:+no ,2A57E+OO ,;>500E+OO 
• 017 ,1Q41E+01 ,9978F+OO ,6663E+on ,4999E+OO ,3999E+UO ,33331=+00 ,2A57E+OO ,2500E+00 
. 018 .1937E+01 ,9976E+ OO ,666<'E+O O ,4998E+OO ,3999E+OO ,3333r;:+oo ,2A57E+OO ,2500E+OO 
.019 .1934E+01 ,9973f:+ OO ,666£>E+OO ,4998E+OO ,3999E+OO ,3333E+OO ,2A57E+OO ,;>500E+00 
• 0?. 0 ,1931E+01 .997H+OO ,6661E+OO ,4998E+OO ,3999E+OO ,3333E+OO ,2A57E+OO ,;>500E+00 
.022 .1924E+01 .9966E+OO ,666oE•oo ,4998E+no ,3999E+OO ,3333E+OO ,?A57E+OO ,2500E+OO 
.o24 ,1917E+01 ,9960f:+OO ,66'59E+O O ,4997E+ OO ,3998E+OO ,333;>i;:+no ,2A56E+OO .25DOE+OO 
. n2 6 .191 DE+01 ,9955E+OO ,6658E+OO ,4997E+ OO ,3998E+OO ,3332E+ OO ,2A56E+OO • <'499E+ 0 0 
. 028 .19 04E+01 .994AE+OO ,6657E+OO ,4996E+ no ,399AE+OO • 3332r;:+ 0 0 ,2A56E+OO , <:>499E+ O 0 
. 030 .1897E+ 01 ,994;>E+ OO ,6655E+O O ,4996E+ OO ,399AE+OO ,33321=+00 ,2A56E+OO ,l'499E+OO 
, Q32 ,1991E+01 .9935E+OO ,6654E+O O ,4995E+ OO ,3997E+OO ,333?r;:+no ,<'A56E+OO ,(:>499f:+OO 
.n34 ,1A84E+01 .99<'AE+OO ,665?.E+O O ,4994E+OO ,3997E+OO ,3331E+OO ,2P.56E+on ,?499E+OO 
,n36 ,1A77F+01 ,9921E+OD ,66'50E:+O O ,4994E+OO ,3997E+OO ,3331e.+no ,2A56E:+00 ,2499E+OO 
.038 .1a71E+01 ,9914E+OD ,6649E+O O ,4993E+OO ,3996E+DO • 33311'.'+ 0 0 ,2A55E+OO ,2499E+DO 
• 0 4 0 .1A64E+Dl ,9Q 06E +DO ,6647E+O O ,4992E+On ,3996E+OO ,33311;:+00 ,l'A55E+OO • 2499r::+ 0 0 
. o42 .1A58E+ 01 .9A9AF+ OO ,664c;E+o n ,4991E+OO ,3995E+OO ,3330F=+OO ,2A55E+On ,2499E+OO 
,044 .1A51E+ 01 ,98901'.:+00 ,6643E+O O .4990E+ OO ,3995E+OO ,333or;:+no ,2A55E+00 ,2498E+OO 
,n46 .1A45E+01 .988?E+ OO ,6641E+O O ,4990E+no ,3Q94E+OO ,3330r;:+no ,2A55E+OO ,2498E+OO 
,048 ,1R39E+01 ,98731=+00 ,6638E+O n ,49A9E+OO ,3994E+UO ,3330r;:+no ,2R55E+OO .2498E+OO 
, 050 .1A32E+01 .9A64f:+ OO ,663f:>E+ OO ,4988E+OO ,3993E+OO ,3329P+no ,2R54E+OO ,2498E+OO 
. o55 ,1A17E+01 .9841F+OO ,66 .~oE+on ,4985E+ OO ,3992E+OO ,332BE+OO ,2a54E+OO ,£>497E+O O 
• 0 6 0 .1A 01F+Dl ,9817F+ OO ,66:::>3E+O O ,49A2E+ nn ,3990E+OO ,3327e+oo ,2A53E+OO • <'497E'+ 0 0 
,Q65 .1786F+01 ,97921'.:+00 ,66t6E+OO ,4979E+no ,3989E+OO ,3326e+oo ,2A52E+OO ,2496E+OO 
. 070 ,177DE+01 ,9766E+ OO ,66 09E +O n ,4976E+oo ,3987E+OO ,3325e+~O ,2A52E+OO ,2496E+OO 
. o75 .1755E+01 ,9739F+OO ,66 QH +O O ,4973E+OO ,3985E+OO ,3324~+00 ,2A51E+OO ,2495E+O O 
. 080 .1740E+01 ,971H+no .65Q2E+O O ,4969E+DO ,3983E+OO ,3323E+OO ,2A50E+OO ,2495E+OO 
.na5 .1725f+01 ,9683E+ OO ,6584E+OO ,4965E+O O ,3981E+OO ,332V+ OO ,2A49E+OO ,2494E+OO 
,Q90 .17llE+Ol ,9653E+ OO .6574E+on .4961E+nn ,3979E+OO .. ~320r;:+OO ,2A48E+OO ,2493E+OO 
. n95 .1696E+01 ,9623E+OO ,65fl5E+on ,4957E+ OO ,3976E+OO ,3318~+00 ,2R47E+OO ,2493E+ OO 




SnRT<Xl A< • 5, x) A(l,O,Xl A<1.5•X> A ( 2. 0, X) A(2,5,X> A(3 , 0,Xl A ( 3. 5, X) A(4,0,Xl 
.1 00 .1682E+ 01 .9592E+ OO ,6555E+O O ,49?2E+OO ,3974E+UO ,3317E+OO ,2A46E+OO ,2492E+OO 
• 1'l 0 .1654E+ 01 ,Q52QE+ OO ,65 33E +O n ,4Q 42E+ OO ,3Q68E+ UO ,3313E+OO ,2A43E+OO .2490E+00 
• 12 () .1627E+ 01 ,Q463E+ DO ,6511E+ On , 4932E+On ,3Q62E+ 00 ,3310E+no , 2A41E+OO ,24B8E+OO 
.13 0 .16 00E+01 . 9395F+ 0 0 ,6486E+O n ,4 Q21E +OO ,3956E+UO ,3306F+OO ,2A38F+OO ,2486E+OO 
.14 0 .1573E+01 ,Q325E+OO ,64 61-E+OO ,4 90 9E+ OO ,3Q49E+UO ,330H+ OO , 2A35E+OO ,2484E+OO 
• l 5 0 ,1547E+ 01 • 92 "i5E + 0 0 ,6435E+ OO ,4 896E+OO ,3Q42E+OO ,3297E+OO ,2A32E+OO ,?481E+OO 
.16 0 ,1522E+ 01 .91A2E+ OO ,64 0 7E+ OO ,48A2E+no ,3934E+OO ,3292F+ no ,2A2AE+OO ,2479E+OO 
.17 0 ,1498E+ 01 ,91 09E+ OO ,637AE+ on ,4868E+no ,3926E+OO ,3286E+ OO ,2A25F+OO ,2476E+OO 
,1A O ,1473E+ 01 ,9n3r;i=+ oo ,6 348E+OO ,4854E+OO ,3918E+ UO ,3281F+no ,2A21E+OO ,2473E+OO 
• 19 0 .145 0E+ 01 .896 0E +OO .63 1aE • on ,4838E+nn , 3Q09E+OO ,3275F+no ,2A17E+OO ,2470F.+OO 
• 2 0 0 ,1426E+ 01 ,8884 E+OO ,6286E+ OO ,4822E+ nn ,3A99E+ OO ,3269F+ OO ,2A13F+00 ,2467E+OO 
• 22 0 .1 3 8 1 F+ Ol ,8731.E+ OO .6 221E+on ,47A9E+OO ,3A80E+OO ,3256F+ OO ,2A 03E+OO ,2461E+OO 
,24 0 . 133aE; ... o 1 ,8576!==+ 00 ,61?3E+nn ,47":i3E+ OO ,3858E+OO ,3242F+ OO ,2794E+OO ,2453E+OO 
.?6 0 .1297E+ 01 ,842H+ OO ,6 082E +OO ,4715E+OO ,3836E+OO ,3227F+no ,27A3E+OO ,24451::+00 
• ?A O .1?57E+ 01 .8265!=+ 00 ,6 010E+OO ,4676E+ OO ,3812E+OO ,3211F+'10 ,277?E+OO ,2437E+00 
• 3 0 () .1:?19E+ 01 .AHH+ OO .5935E+ on ,46 35E+OO , 3786E+OO ,3194F+ no , ;?760E+OO ,2428E+OO 
,32 0 .118 2E+01 ,795tiE+ OO ,586 0E +OO ,4593E+nn ,3760E+OO , .3177F+nn ,2747E+ OO .2419E+OO 
,34 0 .1147E+ 01 ,7A 03 F+ OO ,5783E+nn ,4549E+no ,3733E+OO ,3158F+no ,2734E+OO ,2409F+00 
,36 0 .111 3F+01 .7652 E+OO ,57n5E+OO ,45Q4E+OO ,3704E+OO ,3139F+ OO ,2720E+O O ,2398E+OO 
. 380 .1 n8 0E+01 .7502E+OO ,56 27E+OO ,4458E+OO ,31'>75E+UO ,.1119i:;+no ,27 06F+OO ,2387E+OO 
• 4 0 0 . 1049E+01 ,7 35 4F+ OO , 5548E+OO ,4412E+On ,3645E+OO ,3098E+OO ,2691-E+ OO ,2376E+00 
• 4 ;:> 0 , 1r)19F.+01 .72 08F+ OO ,5469E+ OO ,4 36 4E+ nn ,3614E+OO ,30771=+00 ,?1'>75E+OO ,2364E+00 
,44 0 .9896E+ 00 ,7 n65F +OO ,5389E+OO ,4 3:t 6E+ nn ,3583E+OO ,3055E+00 ,2A59E+00 ,2352F+OO 
,46 0 .Q616E+ OJ ,A9 23J:+OO .s:110E+on ,4268E+nn • 3":i51E+ 0 0 ,3032i=+f10 ,21'>42E+ OO ,?340E+0 0 
,48 0 .9 346F+0 0 .67841:+ 00 ,5231.E+ nn ,42 18E+OO , 3"i1BE+ 0 0 ,3009e+no ,2A2fiE+ OO , ?327F+ 0 0 
,5 00 .9 087E+ Ol1 ,66481:+ 00 .5t?2E+ on .4169E+OO ,3485E+OO ,?9B6i::+no ,2,,0AE+OO ,?313E+00 
• ?5 0 .8478F+ 0 0 ,63181=+ 00 .49?7E+ on ,4044E+nn ,3400E+OO .2926F+no ,2":i63E+OO .2279E+00 
.6 00 ,7923E+ 0 0 ,6 004E+OO ,471'>5E+ OO ,39l9E+OO ,3314E+00 ,2863E+OO ,2":i16E+OO ,2242E+00 
.65 G ,7415E+ 0 ~ ,57 06E+ OO ,4578E+ OO . 3795E+OO ,3:?26E+OO .2799F+no ,246AE+OO ,2204E+00 
,7 00 ,6949E+ Ol ,542 4E+OO ,4397E+O O .3671E+nn , .31 38E+OO ,2734F+no ,241RF.+OO .2165F.+00 
• 7 ":i 0 .6522E+ 0 J ."il'58E+ n0 ,42 :?1E +OO ,3549E+OO ,3050E+OO .26A8F+no ,2367E+OO ,2125f+OO 
• 8 0 0 .61291=.+ 00 ,49 06!= +00 ,4 0?1E+nn ,3430E+OO ,:?963E+OO ,2602F+OO .2-q5E+OO ,?OA4F+OO 
.8 50 .5768E+ 00 ,46691:+ 00 ,38AAE+on ,3313E+ no ,2A76E+UO ,25351'+00 ,2:>63E+ OO .20421:+00 
• 9 0 0 .54J?i.=+ 0 1J ,4 446!=+00 ,37 32E+on .3199E+OO ,2791E+OO ,?469F+ no ,2?11E+OO ,?OOOF+OO 
,Q5 0 • 51 2 7 E + 0 'l ,42 3"iE +OO ,35R/E•OO ,3DA9E+nn ,?707E+OO ,2404i;:+ OO ,2159E+OO .1958E+OO 
1. 0 0 0 ,4843E+ 01 ,4 n37E+OO ,343AE•o n .2982E+nn ,2625E+OO ,2339F+OO ,;:>107E•OO ,19l?F.+OO 
A< P, X > 
Sl'lRT < X > A< • 5' x) A<1.o.x> A<1.5•X> A< 2. 0, X > A<2.5,Xl A<3.Q,x> A<3.':i.x> A< 4. 0, X > 
1. 0 0 0 .4943E+O ll .4Q37E+ OO ,343AE+O O .2982E+OO .2625E+OO .2339E+ OO ,2107E+OO .1915E+OO 
1.1 0 0 .4335f:+O O ,3673F+ OO ,317 0E +O Q .:?778E+OQ ,246nE+OO .n13F+ no ,:?noc:;E+on . 183 1 E+OO 
1. 2 0 0 ,3A97E+O n ,3350E+ OO ,2<P5E•n n .<'588E+ no .2315E+OO ,2Q91F+ OO ,19 05E +OO ,1747E+OO 
1. 3 0 0 .3518E+O O ,3 Qn3E+ OO ,27 o3 E•o n .<'4 1 2E+no .2173E+OO .19751=+ 00 , 1AO AE+ OO . 16 66E+OO 
1. 40 0 .3188E+0 0 ,29 071:: +00 ,25 QO E+O O ,?249E+no .2040E+OO .1864F+ OO ,1715E+OO .1587E+OO 
i. 5 o a ,2900E+O U .257QE+ OO ,2316E•o n .2 09 8E+no ,1915E+OO .17n OE+no .1~26E+OO .151 0f. +00 
1. 61) 0 .2647E+O IJ ,2375E+OO ,2149E•o n .1960E+no .1799E+OO .16611;+ 00 ,1541E+OO ,1437E+ OO 
1. 7 0 0 ,2423E+ OU ,'1192E+OU ,19Q8E•On .1s32E+ no .1691E+ 0 0 ,156BE+ no ,1461E+ OO ,1367i;:+O O 
1. 8 0 0 .2225E+ On ,2 02 AE+ 00 ,1859E+ OO .1715E+ no ,159DE+00 , 1 4AH:+ no ,U85E+ OO ,13 00E +DO 
1. 9 0 0 .2 1) 5 0E+ 0 0 .1880E+ 00 .1734E•n o . 160 7E+ OO ,1497E+OO , 13 99F+ OO ,D 14E+OO ,12 37F+OO 
2. 0 0 0 .1a93E+ 0 0 . 1 74nE+ OO ,16 19 E+ OO .15 08E+ OO ,1410E+0 0 , 1.323E+no , 1?46E+OO ,1177E+00 
2. 2 1) 0 .1n27E+ DO .151M:: +oo ,14 18 E+O n ,1332E+ OO ,1254E+ 00 , 11A5J= +OO ,1 1?3E+OO , 10n6E+00 
2,4 00 .1411E+O fl ,1326!=+00 ,1250E+On .11A2E+ OO ,1120E+00 , 1Q64F +no ,1n14E+OO .9673 E- 01 
2. 6 0 0 .1233F+ 0 0 ,1H>AE+ OO .11 ns E• On .1054E+OO ,1004E+OO ,959 0F- 01 • 91 7'5E-01 ,A793E-111 
2.9 00 .1 087E+ 0 0 ,1 Q3 '5F+O O ,9873E- 01 .9438E- 01 ,91J38E-01 ,A6/l,8E- ~1 ,8 327E -01 .A010E-01 
3.ooo .9637E- 01 .9224F- 01 ,8843E-01 .84Q1E-01 ,8164E- Ol • 78nH-nl , 7c:;7AE-Ol ,7314E-Ol 
3.200 .86 00 E-01 ,A267!=- 01 ,79'5RE-0 1 • 7671E-01 .7402E- D1 ,7151F- n1 ,691'5E-01 ,6694 E- 01 
3.400 .7717E- 01 ,7447E- 01 ,7194E-01 .6957E- n:t ,673'5E- 01 , 6525F-01 ,6328E-01 ,6142 E- 01 
3.600 .696 0E- 01 .fi739F- 01 ,653 0E - 01 ,6334E-n1 ,6148E- 01 ,597 3F - 01 ,5 A06E - 01 . 5649E - n1 
3.8 00 .6307E- 01 .6124E- 01 ,59c:; nE-01 .57A6E- 01 ,5630E- 01 ,'54 83E- n1 ,5 .342E-01 , 5208E - 01 
4. ooo .574 0E- 01 ,55A7 E- 01 ,544?E- o1 ,53 0 4E-O~- ,5172E-01 , 5047f' - 01 ,4927E-01 ,4 813E - 01 
4,? 00 .5244E- 01 ,'5116E- 01 ,4994 E- n1 , 4877E- O1 ,476'5E- 01 ,4658P- n1 ,4'55~E-01 ,4458E-D1 
4.4 00 ,4fl 09E- 01 • 47 01E - 01 ,4597E- ot ,4497E- 01 ,4402E- 01 ,431op- n1 ,4 ?2;::>E-01 ,4138E-01 
4.6 00 ,4425E-01 ,4333E- 01 ,4244E-01 ,41'59E- 01 ,4077E- 01 ,3998F-~1 ,392<'E-01 ,3849E-01 
4,80 0 ,4 o84E- 01 ,4 00 6F- 01 ,393 0E -01 , 38%E-O 1 ,3786E-01 , 3717F- 01 ,3fi52E-01 . 3588E -01 
s.o oo .3781E-01 • 3713E-O 1 ,3648E- 01 ,35A4E-n1 ,3c:;23E-01 ,3464F- n1 ,34 07E-01 , 3351E - 01 
5.5 00 .3154E- 01 ,31 06E- 01 .3 Dn OE -n1 ,30 1 5E-01 • 2972E-01 ,?929E- n1 ,2A8AE-01 ,2R48E-01 
6. ooo .2669E- 01 ,2635E-01 ,26 n;::>E - 01 .2569E- 01 ,2'537E-01 , 25061; - 01 , 247fiE-o1 ,2446E-01 
6.5 00 .2287E- 01 • ::i:?62F-1)1 ,2237E- 01 .?2t3E- 01 ,2 18 9E- 01 ,2166F-n1 , 2143E-01 . 2121E-01 
7. 000 .1981E- 01 .196?E- 01 ,1944E- 01 .1925E-01 .1907E-01 . 188 9E- n1 , 1A?<'E-01 .1855F.-01 
7. 5 0 0 .1732E- 01 .17181:- 01 ,17 03E - 01 .16A9E- 01 .1675E- 01 , 1662P- n1 ,H4AE-01 ,1635E-01 
8. 000 .1527F- 01 .1516F=- O 1 ,15 05 E- Ot .1494E-01 ,1483E- 01 ,1472F-n1 ,146 1E - 01 ,1451E-01 
8. 5 0 0 .1356F- 01 ,1347F- 01 .133AE-01 .1330E-01 ,1321E-U1 , 1312F-01 ,13 04E- 01 ,1296E-01 
9, noo .1?12E-01 ,12 05E- 01 ,11Q8E-01 ,1191E-01 ,11B4E-01 ,1177F- 01 ,1170E-01 ,1164E-01 
9. 5 0 0 .1 Q9 0E=- 01 ,1n84E-01 .1 07AE - 01 .1073E-01 ,1 067E- 01 ,1061"1- nl , 1 n56E-01 .1050E-01 
10.ono .9g53F- 02 .98 06 E- 02 ,97c:; AE - 02 .9711E- 02 ,9665E- 02 ,96191>- 02 • 9c:;73E-02 ,9528F-02 
'-" 
A ( P, X) 
°' 
SQRTCX> A< • 5' x) A(1,0,x> AC1.51Xl AC 2. 0, X l AC 2, 5, X l A ( 3, 0, X l A< 3, 5, X l A(4,0,Xl 
10.000 ,9953E-02 ,9806E-02 ,9758E-02 .9711E-02 ,9665E-02 ,9619E-02 ,9573E-02 ,952BE-02 
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.76 000 .1306E+O U ,9 0 76E-01 ,6347E-01 ,4486E- 0 1 ,32HE-01 ,2343t:- 01 ,173 8E -01 .1312E-01 
,78 000 .1266E+ OiJ .8763F.- 01 ,6107E-01 .4304E-01 .3078E-01 ,2238J:- nl ,H57E-01 .1250E-01 
.8 0000 .1?£7E+ Ofl .R466E-01 .58A1E-01 .4133E-01 .2948E-01 ,21401:-01 . 1'>82E - 01 ,1192E- 0 1 
,82 000 .1191E+O O .81A5E-01 ,5667E-o1 .3972E-n1 .2827E-01 ,2048E- 01 ,1512E-01 .1138E- 0 1 
.s4 on o .1156E+ Oll . 791AE-Ol ,5465E-01 .3820E- 0 1 .2713E-01 .19621"- 01 ,1447E-01 .1088E-Ol 
.86 000 .1123E+ 00 .7664F.-n1 .5273E-01 .3677E-01 .2606E-01 .1882E- 01 . U86E-01 .1040E- 0 1 
.88 000 .1 092E+0 0 .7423E- 0 1 .5092E-01 .3541E-01 ,2505E-01 .1806F- 0 1 , U2AE -01 ,9962E-02 
.9 0 00 0 .1 n61E+O fl .71.93E-01 ,492 0E-ol .3413E-Ot ,2410E-01 .1734E- 0 1 , 1?74E -01 ,9548E-02 
,92 000 .1 033E+ 0 ;1 .f:-975E- 01 ,47<;7E-o1 .3292E- n1 .2320E-01 .1667E- 01 , P23E-01 .9159E- 02 
,94 000 .1 n0 5E+0 ~ .676M:-n1 ,46 ~2 E-01 .3178E-nt .2235E-01 ,1604E- D1 , 1175E-01 .8793E-02 
,96 rn o .9785E- 0 1 .6567E- n1 ,445".iE-01 .3 069E- 0 1 .2154E-01 ,t544E-01 ,1130E-01 ,9448E-02 
,98 0 00 ,9531E- 0 1 .6377E-01 ,4315E-o1 .l'966E- 0 1 .2078E-01 .1487E- 0 1 .1087E-01 .81?4E- 02 
l. OOOO fJ ·9288E- 0 1 .61.96E- Ol ,4181E- ot .2868E- 01 .2006E-01 ,14 33E - 01 .1047E-01 .7 817E - 02 
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E < P .x l 
S11RT < X l E<2.5,Xl E<3.01Xl E<3.5•Xl E < 4. 0, X l E<4.5,Xl E < 5. 0, X l E < 5. 5, X l E<6,0,Xl 
1, 00000 .9288E- 01 .6196E-ol .4 1s1E - 01 . 2868E-Ol .2 Q06E-Ol .1433E- 01 .1n47E-01 .7817E-02 
1. 05000 .8721E- 01 ,<;77tiE-o1 .3 873E-01 .2643E-01 .tA41E-01 . 1311E - o1 ,9"i5 8E-o2 .7122E-02 
1.10000 0 82 08E- 01 . 539AE - Ol .3599E-01 .?444E-nt .169liE-01 .12041=- 01 .87'57E-o2 .6515E-02 
1.15000 ,7741E- 01 .'> o5AE - o1 .3 3'53E - o1 .2?66E-ot .1<;67E-01 .111oi::- 01 .8853E-o2 .5983E-02 
1.200 00 .7 3 16E- 01 ,4749F- Q1 .3 131E-n1 .2107E-01 .t452E-01 .1026E- n1 ,743 0E -o2 .?512E-02 
1.2?orio .6926E- 01 .4469 1: - 01 .291?E-o1 .1965E-nt .t35oE-Ol ,9511E-02 ,6A76E-02 • 5 095E-' - 02 
1.3 0000 .6'569E- 01 ,4214F- n1 .27o; 1E-01 .1836E-01 .1257E-01 ,A8411=-02 .6~82E-o2 ,4723E-02 
1.35on o ·6 24 0E-01 .39A1.F:-o1 .25A6E-o1 .1720E- 01 .1174E- 01 .A24 oE - n2 ,5Q39E- n2 .4390E-02 
l ,4 0QIJ0 ,5936E- 01 , :qA7F- Ol .2437E-n1 .16t5E- 01 .1099E- 01 .7698F- n2 ,5'54QE-o? ,4Q92E-02 
1.45 ono .5656E- 01 . 157oE - n1 .2299E-o1 .1519E-01 .1031E- U1 • 720BE- o2 .5 1.80E-o2 .3822E-02 
1.5 0nno 0 5 396E-01 . 33A9F.-01 .2174E-01 .1411E- n1 .9694E-02 .6762E- ri2 ,4854E-o2 .35781:-02 
1.55 000 ·5 154E-01 .3222F:- 01 .20'i8E-o1 .13"i1E-n1 .912AE- O<' ,6357E-n2 ,4'557E-o<' .3357E-02 
1.6 0000 .4929E- 01 .3 oA7F:-o1 .19'5 2E - o1 .1277E- 01 .8610E- o? ,'59R7F- n2 ,4;>A7E-o? .31?5E-02 
1.65 flOll .4719E- 01 .?9231:-01 .1853E- o1 .12 09E - 01 .8136E- 02 • '5648f:'- 02 ,4Q4QE-o2 .2971E-02 
1. 7 00 00 .452 3E-01 ,;>?A9E- Ol .l762E- ot .1147E-n:t .7699E- 02 .5337E-o2 ,3A14E-02 .2803E-02 
1. 75noo .434 0E-01 .::>665E-01 .167AE-o1 .1QA9E-n1 • 7::>96E-U2 .50'>1i::-n2 ,31,06E-02 .2649E-02 
1.80000 .4 t68E-01 .?"i4QF- n1 .16 noE-01 .1035E-n1 .6925E-02 ,47A7F- n2 • 34'.14E-o2 .??06E-02 
l,8'5 000 .4 o07E - 01 . 24401:-01 .1'5::>7E-o1 .98'i6E-O? .6580E-U2 .4543F=- n2 .3?3AE-o2 .;;>375E-02 
1.9 0000 .3f\55E- 01 .23 ,~ QE-Ol .14'5GE-o:t .9394E- 02 .626lE-U2 ,431AJ::-o2 ,3n7'5E-n2 .2254E-IJ2 
1.95 000 .371 2E-01 .2244E-01 .1395E- o1 .8964E-n? .596'5E-02 ,4108E- n2 .29231'.'-Q? .2142E-02 
2,0 IJOOO . 3577E-01 .2155F:-Ol .1336E-01 .A563E-n? .5689E-02 .3914E- 02 .27A3E-02 .2038E-02 
2.1 0000 ,3 3S~F-01 .1992F- 01 .1?2AE-01 .7838E-n2 .5191E-02 .35641'.'-02 ,2"i3lE-Q2 .1B52E-02 
2.20000 .31 09E-01 .1847E- 01 .ll:PE-01 .7201E-O? ,47~6E-02 .~259E-o2 ,2:111E-o? .1690E-n2 
2.3 onoo . 291nE-01 .171Al'.'- Ol .11J4AE-0 1 .6639E-02 ,4373E-U2 ,2991E-n2 ,2119E-02 .1548E-02 
2,4 0000 . 2730F - 01 .16 02i:: - 01 .97?7E- n? .6140E-02 ,4Q3'5E-02 ,2755E-o2 .194GE-02 .t4?4E-O? 
2,'5 0000 .2567E- U1 .149AE- 01 .9 0'53E-o2 .5696E- 02 ,3734E-U2 .2?46f:'-02 ,1R OO E-02 .:t313E-02 
2 .6 0noo .2419F-01 . 1403F-Ol .8447E- o::> .'52GBE- o::> .3466E-U<' .23601:- 02 ,11,66E-02 .1215E-02 
2, 7 0noo . 2?84E=-01 .1311\F- Ol . 79 01E-o::> .4941E-o::> .3 ?25E-U2 .2193E-n2 ,1"i47E-o2 .1128E-02 
2,8 000fJ .2161E-01 .1?4oi::- 01 ,7406E-02 .4618E-02 .3009E-02 .2043i;:-n2 ,1441E-o2 .1o"iOE-02 
2,9 0nno .2 rJ 47E-01 .1169i;:- n1 .69c;6E- o? .4326E-o;:> ,?R13E-U2 .1908f:'-IJ2 . 1 :~4 5 E - O 2 .9793E-03 
3.o oono . 1943i;:-Ol .11 05E- Ol ,6547E-o2 ,4 Q61E - 02 .2637E- 02 . 1786F - 02 ,1?58E-02 .9157E-03 
3.1on nn .1R47E- 01 . 1.o45F-n1 .6173E-o::> .38?0E-02 .2476E-02 .t676F-n2 .1179E-o2 ,R581E-03 
3,2 oono .175 7E-01 ,9903F- Q2 ,583 QE - o? .3599E-o;> .2329E-02 . t575E-n2 ,1 108E-02 .A057E-03 
3,3 ll000 . 11,7'5E-01 ,939AF- 02 .5515E-o2 .33G7E-n::> .2195E-0 2 ,14R3J:- 02 .1n42E-02 .7580E-03 
3,4 0000 .1 598i;:-01 . A9 .32F - 02 .52?6E-o::> .3212E- n2 .2Q73E-U2 .1399F-n2 ,9R27E-Q3 .7144E-03 
3,5 oroo .1 527E-01 .A 50nF-02 ,49"iAE-o::> .3 041E - n;:> .1960E-02 .t322E-n2 ,9::>AOE-03 ,6745E-03 
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3,50000 .1527E-01 .85 0 oE-02 ,49'58E-o2 .3041E- 02 .1960E-02 .1322E-o2 ,9?ROE-o3 .6745E-03 
3,6 000 0 .1461E-01 .A Q99E-02 .4711E-o:? . 28A4E-n:? .1A56E-02 .1.2'51E-n2 .8777E-o3 ,t,378F-03 
3, 7000 0 .1399E'-01 .7726E-n2 ,44R2E-o? .?7 .38E- O? .1760E-02 .11A5E-n2 ,8314E-o3 .6Q4QE-03 
3,80000 .1341E-01 • 7379E-o2 ,42n9E-o<> .26 04E- O:? .1672E-02 ,1125f-02 ,7A87E-o3 .5728E-03 
3,90000 .1?86f-01 .7o55E-02 .4071E- o2 .2479E- 02 .1590E-02 .10n9E-o2 ,7492E-o3 ,544QE-03 
4,000 00 .1?35E-01 .67'53E- n2 ,38A7E-o? .23 6 2E- 02 .1513E-02 .1017E-n2 .712nE-o3 .5173E-03 
4,1000 0 .1188f-01 .6469F.- o2 .3715E- o2 .? 25 4E- n2 .1443E-02 ,9689F- Q3 .6786E-o3 ,4925E-03 
4,20000 .1142E-01 .6?04E-02 ,3554E-o2 .?153E- n2 .1377E-02 ,9240E· 03 ,6469E-o3 ,4695E-03 
4,30000 ·110 0E-01 .5955F.- o2 .34 o3E:-Q:? .2 Q59E- 02 .1315E-02 .A82?E- o3 .6175E-o3 ,4480E-03 
4,4 0 00 0 .106 0E-01 .572 01:- 02 .32n ? E:- o2 .1971E- 02 .125AE-02 .8432E- o3 ,59 0 QE-o3 .428QE-03 
4,5 0 00 0 .1 022F.-01 ,55 0o E- o2 .313 0E- 02 .18A8f:- 02 .1204E-02 .8066F-l'l3 ,5A4?.E-Q3 .4Q93E-03 
4,6000 0 ·9864E=- 02 .'i292F- 02 .3 oo 5E- 02 .181QE- n2 . 1 t53E-02 ,7724E=-n3 ,5402E-Q3 .3917F.-03 
4,7 onoo .9'525E-02 ,509nE- n2 .28AAE-o2 .1737E- n2 .1 1. 06E-02 ,7404E- 03 ,517nE-Q3 .3753E-03 
4,B OOOO .9?04E-02 ,491oE- n2 .277AE- o2 .161'>9E- n2 .1o61E-02 .7103E- o3 ,4964E-o3 .3599E-03 
4,9 00 00 ·8900E-02 ,4735F=- n2 .267 3E- o2 .16 04E- O? .1Q20E-02 .6819E- o3 ,4765E-o3 ,3454E-o3 
5.n oo oo .81'>11E-02 ,45n9E- o2 .2'i75E-n2 .1543E- O? .9A01E-03 .6553F- Q3 ,457AE-o3 .3318E-03 
'5,2 0000 .8 Q75E- 02 ,42n3r=- 02 .2394E- o2 .14 3 1E- O? .9 Q77E- 03 .6 Q64F- 03 ,4?3'5E-03 .3069E-03 
':i,4 0000 .7'589E-02 .3987!=- 02 .22 3H- o2 .13\1E- o2 .8431E- 03 ,562B~- n 3 ,3929E-Q3 .2846E-03 
5,6 0 0 00 .7147E- 02 .373n- 02 .2 0A5E-o2 .1?41E- n2 ,7851E- U3 ,'52381"- 03 ,3A5'5E-o3 .2647E-03 
5,8 00 0 0 .6744E- 02 .351H- 02 .195 2E- o2 .1160E- n? .7329E- 03 ,48A6E· 03 ,340AE-03 .2469E-03 
6,0 0 000 .6374E- 02 .33 04E- 02 .18 3:? E- o? .1 QA6E- n2 .6A57E- 03 ,4569F-03 ,3186E-03 .?307E-03 
6.2 on o o ·6 036E- 02 .31HE- 02 .17 ?:? E- o2 .1 0? 0E- n? .6430E- 03 ,42s2e- 03 ,2985E-o3 .2161E-03 
6,4 000 0 .5724E- 02 .2943E- 02 .16 22 E- o2 .959 0E- n3 .6 n41E-03 ,402H- 03 ,2P. 0 2E-03 .2029E-03 
6.6 0000 .5437E- 02 .27841:- 02 .15 3 tE- 02 .9 03 5 E- n3 .5686E- U3 • . 37A3".'- 03 ,21'>36E-03 .t908E-03 
6,8 0000 .5171E- 02 .2639E· 02 .1447E- o2 .A5?7E- 03 .5362E-03 .35651:- 03 ,24A4E-03 .1797E-03 
7,0 00 00 .4925E- 02 .?5 04E- 02 .137 0E-02 .8 01'>0E- n3 .5 064E-03 ,3366E- 03 ,2344E-rJ3 .1696E-03 
1.2 oo no ,4n96E-02 .2379E- 02 .1299E- 02 .7631E- n3 .4791E-03 ,31A3F-n3 ,2:?16E-03 ,1604E-03 
7,4 orino .4484E- 02 .2264F-02 .1233E- 02 .7236E- 03 .4'539E-03 ,30151:- 03 ,2099E-03 .151BE-03 
7.6 0000 .4?86E- 02 .?157E- 02 .1172E- 02 .6870E- n3 ,4307E-03 ,2859E- n3 .1990E-03 .1440E-03 
7,8 0000 ,41 01E-02 .2 n5e.E- 02 .1116E- 02 .6531E- n3 ,4 092E-03 ,2715E- 03 ,1A90E-03 .1367E-03 
a.0 0000 .392BE-02 .19n5E- 02 .1 0n4E- o2 .6217E- 03 ,389?E-03 ,2582F- 03 .1797E-03 .1300E-03 
8.2 o n no .3767E-02 .18781:-02 .1 015E-o? .59 ~ 5E- 0 3 .3707E-03 ,24'59F- 03 ,1710E-03 .1237E-03 
8,4 000 0 .3Al5E-02 ,1797i;:- 02 .9692E-03 .56<;2E- n3 .3<;35E-03 ,2344i;:- n3 ,1A30E-03 .U79E-03 
8.6 o nno .3472E- 02 .172?F=- 02 ,92A7E:- 03 .53 99E- n3 .3374E- 03 ,2"36!=- 03 ,1555E-03 .1125E-03 
8.8 onoo .3338F- 02 .165H- n2 .8869E- 03 . 5 1A2E- 03 .3?24E-03 .?137!"- 03 ,14A6E-03 .1074E-03 
9, 00000 .3?12E- 02 .1.5A4F- 02 .8496E- 03 .494 0E - n3 .3 084E- 03 .2043F=- 03 ,1421E-03 .1027E-03 
9,2 0000 .3 n93E- 02 .15 2H- 02 .814 6 E- n3 .47 3 2E- n3 . ? 953E-u3 . 19'56!=- 03 ,U60E-03 .9831E-04 
9,4 0nno .29811=- 02 ,'1.41'>?.!=- 02 ,7 81R E- 03 .45\7E- n3 . 2A30E- 03 ,1874F- 03 ,U03E-03 ,9417F-04 
9.6 0000 .2R75F-02 .14 on=- 02 .75 09E- 03 ,4 3<; 4E- n3 . 2714E- 03 ,1797,::- n3 ,1?49E-03 .9030E-04 
9,8 0000 .2774E-02 . U54!=- 02 .7 218E- o3 .41A2E- 03 .2606E-03 .172?F- 03 .1199E-o3 .8665E-04 
1 0 . ooono .2679t=- 02 .13 05E- 02 , 6944E- o3 .4 01 9E- n3 .2504E- o3 .16'57F· Q3 .115H-o3 .A322E-04 
E < P ,)( l 
snRT<Xl E<2.5,Xl E < 3. 0' X l E<3.5•Xl E<4.0,Xl E<4.5,Xl E ! 5. 0 • X l E < 5. 5, X > E<6.0,Xl 
10.0 0 0 00 .2679E-02 .1305E-02 .6944E-03 .4019E- 03 .2504E-03 .1657E- o3 .1151E-o3 .8322E-04 
1 0 .5 0000 .2462E-02 • 1.192E- 0 2 .63?3E-o3 .36'53E- o3 .2273E-03 .1503E- 03 .1 o44E-o3 .7550E- 0 4 
11.0 0000 ·2?71F-02 .1Q94E- o2 .578?E-o3 .3334E-03 .2073E-03 .137oi=- n3 ,9519E-o4 .llBBOE-04 
11,5 0000 .2102E-02 .1Q07E-02 .53o7E-03 .3055E- n3 .t89AE-03 .1254E- Q3 .8711E-04 .6295E-04 
12.0000 0 .1951E-02 .93 07E-03 ,4889E-o3 .2810E-o3 .1744E-03 .1152F"- n3 .8 001E-0 4 .5782E-04 
12,5 0000 ·1A17E-02 .A625E-03 .4519E-o3 .2593E-n3 ,1f>OBE-03 .1062F- n3 ,7375E-o4 .5329E-04 
13,o oono .1696E-02 ,A016E-03 .41A9E-o3 .2401E-03 .1488E-03 ,9823E-n4 ,6A19E-Q4 ,4927E-04 
13.5 0000 .1587E-02 .747QE- 03 ,3894E-o3 .2229E- 03 .1380E-03 ,9111E- n4 .6324E-04 .4569E-04 
14,0 0000 .148AE-02 ,ll978E- 03 .36?9E-o3 .2 07 4E- 03 .1284E-03 ,8474E- 0 4 ,5A81E-n4 ,4249E-04 
14.5 0000 .1399E-02 ,6534E- 03 .3390E-o3 .1936E- 03 .1198E-03 ,79 01 E- 0 4 ,5483E- o4 • 3961E-04 
15,00000 .1317E- 02 .6131E- 03 .3174E-o3 .1810E- 03 .1120E- 03 ,7384E- n4 .5124E-04 .3701E-04 
15.5 0000 .1243E-02 .5764E- 03 .2978E-03 .1697E- 03 .1049E-03 .6917F- 0 4 .4799E- 04 .3467E-04 
16,0 0000 .1175E- 02 .'543oE- o3 .28 QrJE -03 .1594E-03 .9847E-04 ,6492E- n4 ,4'504E-04 . 3253E-04 
16,'5 0000 .1H2E-02 .5124E- 03 .2637E-o3 .15 00E - 03 .9262E-04 .61051'.=- 04 .4236E-Q4 .3Q59E-04 
17, 00000 .10?5E-02 ,4843E- o3 .24AAE-o3 .1414E- 03 .872AE- 04 ,5752E- o4 .399 0E-o4 .2882E-o4 
17.'50000 ·1 n02 E-02 ,4585r::- 03 .23<;2E-o3 .1335E- o3 .8238E-04 .5429E- n4 ,3766E - o4 .2720E-04 
1a. ooooo ,9525E-03 ,4347r::- 03 . 22/6E-o3 .1263E- o3 • 7789E- 04 .'5132e- 04 . 3"60E-o4 .2571E-04 
18.50000 .9 Q69E- 03 .412RE- o3 .211 0E-03 .1196E- 03 .7376E- 0 4 ,4859F- n4 ,3370E-o4 .2434E-04 
19.ooono o8646E-03 .3924E- o3 .20 03 E- o3 .1135E- n3 .6994E-o4 ,46Q71'.=- 0 4 .3195E-o4 .2 307E-04 
19,5 0000 ·B252E- 03 .3736F=-o3 .19 04E-o3 .1078E- 03 .6641E-U4 ,4374F• Q4 .3o33E-o4 ·2191E-04 
20.000 00 .7A86E- 03 .356 oE - o3 .1812E-o3 .1 025E - 03 .6315E-04 ,4 15BE - o4 ,2A84E-o4 .20B3E-04 
21.00QOO .]223E- 03 ,3245F- o3 .1647E-o3 .93 05E- 0 4 .5730E- 0 4 .3772E-n4 . 2616E-o4 ·1889E-04 
22.00000 .6642F- 03 .2970E- 03 .15 n4E-o3 .84fl5E- 0 4 .5222E-U4 , 343BE-o4 .2384E-o4 • 1721E- 04 
23.00000 .613 0E- 03 .2729E- o3 .1378E-o3 .7769E-o4 .4780E-04 .3146F- n4 .2181E-o4 .1575E-04 
24, 00000 .5675E- 03 , ?.'516F- 03 .12nAE-o3 .7140E- o 4 ,439H-04 , 2889F - o 4 .2003E-o4 .t446E-04 
25. oonoo .5270E-03 .2327F- 03 .1171E-o .3 .n585E- 0 4 .4Q47E-04 . 2663F - n4 .1846E·o4 .1333F.-04 
26.000 0 0 .49 08E- 03 .2159E- o3 .1 0A 4E-03 .6 091E-0 4 .3743E- 0 4 .2462i:::-n4 .1707E-04 .1232E-04 
27,0000 0 .4'582E- 03 .2 oo sf- 03 .1 006 E- o3 .5651E- 0 4 .3472E-o4 . 2283E - n4 , 1'i83E-o4 .1143E-04 
28,00000 .4:?88E-03 .1873E- o3 .9369E-04 .5257E- 0 4 .3229E-04 . 2123F=-n 4 .1472E-04 .1063F.-04 
29. ooono .4 Q22E- 03 .17'51F-03 ,8744E-o4 .49 03E- 0 4 .30lOE-04 . 1 98 QE-0 4 . 1372E-04 .9907E·05 
30,0 0 00 0 .3781E- 03 .1641F- 03 .s1a oE -04 .4584E- 0 4 .2813E-04 . 1B5o F=- n 4 ,1?.A2E-04 .9258E-O? 
31,00000 .3561E-03 .1541F=-03 .76n9E-o4 ,4294E-04 .2635E-04 . 1733F- n4 . D01E-04 .8670E-05 
32.00000 .336 0E-03 ,1449E- 03 .72 04E-D4 .4032E- 0 4 .2473E- 0 4 . 1 6261'.=- 04 .1127E- Q4 .A137E-O? 
33,00000 .3175E- 03 .13nH- 03 .67B OE- 0 4 .3792E-04 .2326E-04 .1529f;:-04 .1n60E-04 • 7651E-05 
34,0 0 ono ,3 rJ06 E- 03 .129 0F- n3 .6393E- 0 4 .3574E-04 .2191E- 0 4 , 1 441 E-n 4 ,9983E-05 .7208E-O? 
35.00000 .2A? OE- 03 .1219F=- 03 .6 03 7E-04 .3373E-04 .2068E- 0 4 ,13r;9r;;- 04 ,942lE-05 .f.802E-0? ~ 
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